Little attention has been paid to analyses of pedodiversity. In this study, quantitative aspects of pedodiversity were explored for the USA based on the State Soil Geographic database (STATSGO). First, pedodiversity indices for the conterminous USA were estimated. Second, taxa -area relationships were investigated in each soil taxonomic category. Thirdly, differences in pedodiversity between the USDA-NRCS geographical regions were compared. Fourth, the possible mechanisms underlying the observed relative abundance of soil taxa were explored. Results show that as the taxonomic category decreases from order to series, Shannon's diversity index increases because taxa richness increased dramatically.
Introduction
Biodiversity has become a major topic in ecological research in the past few decades (Gaston and Spice, 1998) . Studies on biodiversity have focused on the aboveground flora and fauna, though in recent years, underground biodiversity has been receiving attention (Copley, 2000) . However, few studies have considered pedodiversity (i.e. soil diversity), which is a basis for beginning to characterize regional biodiversity given the strong relationship between soils and flora and fauna (Major, 1951; Jenny, 1980) .
The soil mantle has the distinguishing characteristic of continuous change (variability) in both horizon-tal and vertical dimensions (Mausbach and Wilding, 1991; MacBratney, 1992) . Soil taxonomy is based on breaking the continuum into discrete geographical segments of restricted ranges in soil properties, and therefore is a potentially useful means of isolating the features relevant to supporting regional biodiversity. Studies on the relationship between pedodiversity and biodiversity have been hampered due to the limitation of geo-referenced GIS data for both pedodiversity and biodiversity across large geographic areas. Pedodiversity studies were first started by analyzing soil seriesarea relationships (Beckett and Bie, 1978) . The term ''pedodiversity'' was developed by McBratney (1992) who discussed landscape preservation strategies based on pedodiversity. Recently, examinations of pedodiversity using indices commonly used to characterize bio-diversity have been made (Ibáñez et al., 1995 (Ibáñez et al., , 1998 . In these studies, the FAO soil map of the world was used as the soil database, a system that contained only 26 soil types for the world when the analysis was conducted. This analysis revealed that pedodiversity in the continents of the world was characterized by similarity, and that taxa richness did not increase as the area studied increased. More research on pedodiversity at finer scales of resolution needs to be carried out in order to better understand how soil resources are distributed geographically (Yaalon, 1998) .
Generally, there are two ways to characterize biodiversity: (1) develop diversity indices and (2) study the patterns of the relative abundance of species. Diversity of a community depends on two components: the number of species (or species richness) and the evenness of the species-i.e. how the individuals are apportioned among the species present. Usually, three types of biodiversity indices (richness, evenness, and diversity taking both richness and evenness into account) are considered. While a biodiversity index characterizes the diversity of a sample or a community by a single number, only a detailed study on the pattern of quantitative abundance will reveal the mechanism on how a community is formed or characterized. Many species abundance models have been proposed (MacArthur, 1957 (MacArthur, , 1960 Williams, 1964; May, 1975 May, , 1986 Hughes, 1986; Tokeshi, 1990 Tokeshi, , 1993 Bell, 2001) , although only four models have repeatedly been highlighted in the ecological literature. These models are the MacArthur broken-stick model, geometric-series models, log-series model, and the lognormal model (Magurran, 1988; Tokeshi, 1990; Ibáñez et al., 1998) . The first two are nicheorientated models, i.e. based on ecological environments required by the species studied while the last two are statistically orientated ones, i.e. based on statistical methods.
Pedodiversity can be studied in the same way and with the same abundance models as biodiversity (Ibá-ñez et al., 1995) . Previous research has outlined the nature of the biodiversity models and has applied them to the distribution of FAO soil taxa at continental scales (Ibáñez et al., 1998) . The results of this work shows that of the four most used species abundance models, the soil taxa in North America fit the lognormal model while the soil taxa in other continents fit broken-stick or lognormal models (Ibáñez et al., 1998) . However, a fundamental problem interpreting the analyses so far is the coarse nature of the database in the analysis (Yaalon, 1998) , and the very small number of taxa used to represent total pedodiversity.
The objective of this study is to make a primary exploration of pedodiversity patterns at national and regional scales in the USA, and to understand the mechanisms underlying the patterns so that the results can provide a reference for soil resource assessment and soil conservation planning in USA. For this purpose, the most common diversity indices were estimated for the soils of the conterminous USA as a whole, and for soils within each of US Department of Agriculture (USDA)-Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) geographical regions using State Soil Geographical Data Base (STATSGO). Taxa-area relationships were examined for each taxonomic category. Differences in pedodiversity between the regions were compared, and the four abundance models were tested for taxa in each taxonomic category to investigate the soil 'community' structure at various taxonomic levels.
Materials and methods

Data sources
The STATSGO (1997 version) soil database was utilized in this study (SCS, 1992) . STATSGO is a Geographic Information System (GIS)-based relational database compiled by the National Resources Conservation Service. It was generated by generalizing more detailed soil survey data, and is the only soil database available for evaluation of soil resources at a national scale with reasonably fine resolution. The mapping scale for the STATSGO map is 1:250,000, with a minimum mapping unit area of 6.25 km 2 -which is equivalent to square cells 2.5 by 2.5 km in size. The basic structure of STATSGO consists of map units and components. A map unit, composed of one or a few GIS polygons, may contain up to 21 components. Out of the 10,439 map units (74,577 polygons) in the STATSGO of the conterminous USA, there are 111,074 soil components having taxonomic information. For each soil component, the proportion (%) occupied in the map unit, as well as soil classification information for the six taxonomic categories (in descending rank: order, suborder, great group, subgroup, family, and series), are recorded in a relational database format (Soil Survey Staff, 1975 , 1999 . Data for the 50 states and the Puerto Rico territory are available, but in this study, data for 48 states in the conterminous US were used. The original projection of STATSGO was retained except that the datum was changed from Clarke 1866 to NAD83 using ARC/INFO software (Environmental Systems Research Institute, 1998).
Analysis methods
Calculation of pedodiversity indices
The pedodiversity indices were estimated with the taxonomic information stored in STATSGO. The area of a taxon in each map unit was calculated by multiplying the component percentage of the taxon by the area of the map unit (area of several GIS polygons). The total area of each taxon from the 48 states was summarized. The areas of all taxa in each of the six soil classification categories were calculated. The diversity indices were calculated based on the area abundance of the taxa.
Three types of indices were considered in this study: richness, evenness, and diversity. Richness expresses how many soil taxa exist in a region studied; evenness addresses area equitability of the soil taxa; diversity is an index taking both richness and evenness into account, i.e. the higher the richness and evenness, the higher the diversity. There are several indices in each of the types, but most of them are highly correlated (Magurran, 1988; Ibáñez et al., 1998) . The number of taxa in each taxonomic category was considered as taxa richness (S). For evenness, Smith's evenness index (E) was adopted because it has been recommended for general use after comparison with 13 other evenness indices (Smith and Wilson, 1996) and is considered to be the bestdiscriminating index for the random function like lognormal distribution (Mouilliot and Wilson, 2002) . For diversity, Shannon's diversity index (HV) was used, which is the most widely used index to describe both species diversity (Pielou, 1975; Magurran, 1988; Ibáñez et al., 1998) and patch diversity in landscape ecology (O'Neill et al., 1988; Hulshoff, 1995; Ritters et al., 1995) . To consider integrated diversity, Shannon's hierarchical diversity index (Hierarchy HV) was applied since there are six hierarchical taxonomic categories in the current Taxonomy System (Pielou, 1975; Magurran, 1988; Soil Survey Staff, 1999) . The O'Neill dominant index was used to examine the deviation of the calculated Shannon's diversity index from the maximum diversity (O'Neill et al., 1988 ).
Smith's evenness index was calculated with the following relationship (Smith and Wilson, 1996) :
where S is taxa richness; x is area abundance of ith (or jth) taxa. E is taxa evenness and has a range of 0 -1, with 0 representing the minimum evenness, and 1 the maximum (area of all taxa is equal to N/S, where N is total soil area studied and S is taxa richness). Shannon's diversity index was calculated with the following equation (Shannon and Weaver, 1949; Magurran, 1988) :
where S is taxa richness; p i is the proportion of ith taxa. p i is estimated by n i /N, where n i is the area covered by the ith taxa and N is the total area studied. Shannon's hierarchical diversity index was calculated using the following equation (Pielou, 1975; Magurran, 1988) : 
where S is taxa richness. When each taxon has equal area abundance, i.e. n i =(N/S) where N is the total area studied, Shannon's diversity index (HV) reaches its maximum H max . Shannon's maximum relative diversity index was calculated (Ibáñez et al., 1998) :
where S is taxa richness in the region studied. S T is the total taxa richness in the conterminous USA. O'Neill dominant index was calculated with the following equation (O'Neill et al., 1988) :
where S and P i are the same as the those in the Eq. (2). There are six USDA-NRCS geographical regions in the conterminous USA: West, Northern Plains, Midwest, South Central, Southeast, and East (Fig.  1) . The basic characteristics of topography, mean annual temperature, mean annual precipitation, main soil parent materials for each region were presented in Table 1 . Taxa richness, Smith's evenness index, Shannon's diversity index, Shannon's hierarchical diversity index, and O'Neill dominant index were calculated for each region.
Calculations of abundance of each taxon (area) and the diversity indices described above were processed using programs compiled by the senor author with Visual Basic in Microsoft Access (Microsoft Corporation, 2000) and Avenue in ArcView GIS (ESRI, 1999).
Comparison of soil diversity among USDA-NRCS geographical regions
To test whether taxa richness is influenced by the size of the study area (which would bias a region by region analysis of diversity), a GIS moving window technique was used to develop area -soil ''species'' relationships. First, STATSGO data was converted from polygon to point coverage to obtain the coordinates of the geometric centroids for each polygon (excluding those polygons with pure water) in Arc/ info software (ESRI, 1998) . The conversion resulted in 74,633 pairs of coordinates for the conterminous USA. To avoid an edge effect caused by encountering the US boundary during the moving window operation, three rectangles (each 2400 by 1300 km in length/height) were selected in the upper left, middle and low right parts of the conterminous USA as study areas (the window size was determined based on the size of rectangles that could be fitted into the conterminous USA). A window with a dimension of 50 km (in length/height) was moved from upper left corner, rightwards, then left to right in the next line, etc., across each rectangle to capture the points within the windows. The taxa richness in each taxonomic category inside each window was tabulated, and the average of taxa richness was calculated. This step was repeated using window sizes from 100 km (in square length) to 1300 km in increments of 50 km. The relationship between taxa richness and the size of the window sampled was analyzed.
One hundred random samples were selected from each USDA-NRCS region to compare differences in pedodiversity between the regions. First, each of the polygons in STATSGO was numbered with a range of 1 to n i (n i is total number of polygons in the ith region). A random polygon was then selected by generating a random number (within a range of 1 to n i ) in uniform distribution (equal probability) within SAS software (SAS Institute, 1996) . The selection process was repeated until total area of polygons selected reached the required range of 400,000F4 km 2 (the area of the smallest region studied is 504,651 km 2 , excluding the polygons of pure water). The taxa richness within each taxonomic category was counted and the area abundance of each taxon was calculated within each sample.
The ''Jack-knifing'' method, a technique that allows the estimate of virtually any statistic to be improved, was used for the estimation of the four types of indices (Zahl, 1977; Magurran, 1988) . First, each of the four diversity indices was estimated by counting or by applying (Eqs. (1), (2) and (6) using all 100 samples in the region studied to get the overall index V; then, the overall index was recalculated with one of the 100 samples excluded, which resulted in VJ i (i=1, 2, . . ., 100) ''jack-knife'' estimates. Each of these Jack-knife estimates was converted to a pseudo-value, VP i , using the following equation (Magurran, 1988) :
where n=the number of samples (e.g. 100 in this study). Multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to analyze the pseudo-values (taxa richness, Smith's evenness index, Shannon's diversity index, and O'Neill dominant index) of Jack-knifing with SAS software to compare diversity differences between the USDA-NRCS regions (SAS/STAT, 1994).
The indices described above show pedodiversity, however, they do not illustrate the similarity of the taxa between the regions. Two regions when compared can have the same pedodiversity, but totally different soil taxa. To study the taxa similarity between region A and region B, each of the 100 samples from region A was compared with each of the 100 samples from region B to calculate Sorenson's similarity measure (index) using the following equation (Magurran, 1988) :
where C N is Sorenson's similarity measure; N a and N b are the sample area from A region and B region, respectively. N j is the minimum value of the area abundance of jth taxa in two samples (a or b) being compared. When C N =0, taxa in the two samples are completely different, whereas taxa are exactly the (Gesch and Larson, 1996) with resolution of 1 km. b Calculated based on data sources (Daly et al., 2001 ) with resolution of 2 km. c Data sources (Troech and Thompson, 1993) p. 19. d Mean in the region studied. e Range of minimum to maximum in the region studied. f Standard deviation in the region studied.
same if C N =1. The mean of the 10,000 (100Â100) Sorenson' similarity indices was used as a representative of the taxa similarity between the two regions studied.
Sorenson's similarity indices between each pair of regions were calculated. Similarity indices were converted into dissimilarity indices by C D =1ÀC N . The dissimilarity indices were used to conduct cluster analysis by the method of average linkage in SAS software (SAS/STAT, 1994) . The dissimilarity indices were converted back to similarity indices by C N =1ÀC D when a cluster tree was made following cluster analysis.
Relative abundance model fitting
The fitness of data to a predicated model is usually assessed by a goodness-of-fit test (especially v 2 ). The v 2 test has a notoriously low discriminating power (Engen, 1979; Routledge, 1980; Hughes, 1986) , which is especially true in abundance model testing where the data are grouped to a small number of points (by being grouped into octaves or groups of octaves). As a result, any model used to describe data will commonly be rejected by the goodness-of-fit tests (Hughes, 1986) . Thus, a method of plotting expected values against the observed value, as well as residual variance, was used to test the model fitness in this study.
The four most commonly used biodiversity models were tested for the taxa in the conterminous USA (Magurran, 1988) . In testing the lognormal model, all taxa abundance data of the conterminous USA were transformed on a log 2 scale to obtain ''octaves'' of taxa abundance. If taxa abundance fits a lognormal model, ''octaves'' of abundance will display a normal distribution, and standardized octaves will fit a standardized normal distribution by the equation of standardization:
where u i is standardized octaves of abundance; x i is octaves of abundance; l and r are the mean and standard deviation of octaves abundance in each taxonomic category, respectively. The probability of a standardized normal distribution within an octave was obtained using SAS software. The expected frequency per octave was estimated by multiplying the total number of taxa with the probability within the corresponding octaves. The observed frequency per octave was plotted against expected frequency to test the fitness of the model in each taxonomic category. The residual variance between expected frequency and observed frequency was calculated by the following equation:
where S e 2 is residual variance between expected frequency and observed frequency; n is the number of octaves; and y i and ŷ i are the observed and expected frequency in each octave. S is the total number of taxa.
Results and discussion
Pedodiversity in the conterminous USA and its geographical regions
Pedodiversity indices for each taxonomic category in the conterminous USA are presented in Table 2 . As taxonomic category decreases from order to series, Shannon's diversity index increases because taxa richness increases dramatically. In terms of taxa evenness, taxa in all taxonomic categories are not of equal area (the maximum E=1 occurs when all taxa in a certain category have equal area). Lower evenness of taxa indicates some taxa are relatively rare while some others have a large area abundance. When diversity indices are considered, a comparison of similarity between the Shannon's diversity index and the hierarchical Shannon's diversity index in each taxonomic level showed that there is no obvious difference, suggesting that either one can be used in pedodiversity studies. Ibáñez et al. (1998) studied pedodiversity for each continent of the world using the soil data from the FAO soil map and biodiversity indices. The soil classification system in the FAO soil map is different from the US Soil Taxonomy used in STATSGO. However, taxa in FAO might be considered equivalent (in terms of detail) to the order or suborder categories in US Soil Taxonomy. Map scales of FAO and STATSGO are different. Nevertheless, the scale effects are not strongly reflected in estimating diver-sity indices of taxa area of higher taxonomic categories. The taxa richness and Shannon's diversity indices calculated by Ibáñez et al. (1998) for North America are 22 and 2.57, respectively, which are more or less similar to the values of these indices calculated for the order and suborder categories in the present study (Table 2) .
Pedodiversity indices for each taxonomic category in the USDA-NRCS geographical regions, as well as maximum diversity and maximum relative diversity, are also presented in Table 2 . The pedodiversity indices in each region follow the general trends of the entire conterminous USA as a whole. The sequence of taxa richness trends, by geographical re- The diversity index would reach its maximum value if all taxa had an equal area abundance (complete evenness). The difference (D) between the calculated diversity index and its maximum value is another way to illustrate evenness of taxa or to detect the dominant taxa. The South Central region has the smallest dominant index in all taxonomic categories, suggesting that taxa abundance in this region is more evenly distributed. The diversity index implies both taxa richness and evenness, thus, the West and South Central regions have the highest diversity indexes among the regions studied, except at the series category because the number of series in the South Central region are relative small. The diversity index (series category) versus area of the regions is presented in Fig. 2 . There is an obvious positive linear trend between areas of the regions studied versus diversity, which is similar with the previous results of pedodiversity for the world (Ibáñez et al., 1998; MacBratney et al., 2000) . The diversity index includes both taxa richness and taxa evenness. The previous studies showed that there is a strong species-area relationship either in biodiversity (Kilburn, 1966) or pedodiversity (Beckett and Bie, 1978) , and that the relationship can be commonly formulated as S=cA z (S, taxa richness; A, area; c and z are constants). The formula is well known in ecology as the power law (Borde-de-Agua et al., 2002). In the work by Ibáñez et al. (1998) , there was no speciesarea relationship using the FAO small-scale soil map (1:5,000,000). However, it is important to test whether taxa richness is area-dependant when a map of more detailed scales is used. If taxa richness is area-dependant, the diversity index calculated in the Fig. 2 or Table 2 might be confounded by the area factor. A comparison of pedodiversity between the regions should be based on equal land areas in the same way as that commonly used in by biodiversity studies.
Pedodiversity by USDA-NRCS geographical region
Averaged taxa richness as a function of area was tested from GIS windows that were moved across the three study areas (Fig. 3) . It is obvious that taxa richness increases dramatically as the study area increases. For orders and suborders, the richness values approach the maximal values of 10 orders and 48 suborders at an area of 1,690,000 km 2 (1300 by 1300 km window size) (Fig. 3 and Table 2 ). More than half of the great groups and subgroups have also been captured in this window size. At the family and series levels, however, there is an obvious tendency for taxa to continue to increase with increasing area since less than half of the families and less than one third of the total series have been observed in a 1300 by 1300 window. The relationship between the number of taxa (S) and area (A, 1000 km 2 ) are captured by power function (S=cA z ). The exponent z reflects the taxa-richness of soil 'communities' and increases constantly as taxonomic categories decrease from order to series. For higher taxonomic categories, taxa richness increase very fast at small window sizes, and the increasing speed gradually decreases as the window area increases, until reaches its maximum. However, as taxonomic category declines, taxa richness increases constantly as the window size increases and the species -area relationship changes gradually from a power to linear function. At the series level, the species-area relationship is Ŝ=2.2809A+104.52 with R 2 =0.9878. Theoretically, S(0)=0. However, smallscale variability may often cause the predicting curve not to originate in the origin of the coordinate system, an artifact called the nugget effect. Extrapolating the area -series relationship to the USA (area of the conterminous USA, Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico, is about 9,243,474 km 2 (based on STASTGO GIS coverage excluding polygons of pure water in projection of Albers conic equal-area)) results in an estimate of 21,084 soil series, which agrees with the present listed number of 21,000 series (http://soils.usda.gov). These results strongly suggest that soil taxa richness is area-dependant. Because diversity implies both taxa richness and taxa evenness, a comparison of diversity between regions should be based on equal area size.
One hundred random samples, each equal to an area of 400,000F4 km 2 , were selected from each region. F tests on the four diversity indices among the regions are significantly different at 0.05 probability level in a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA). A multiple-comparison on the means of the indices between the regions was further conducted (Table 3) . Comparison of the taxa richness indices showed that the West region has the highest taxa richness, followed by the Northern Plains region; the East region has the lowest taxa richness in all taxonomic levels except in the great group category, where the Southeast region has the lowest taxa richness in that category (Table 3) . With respect to the evenness indices, the West region has the lowest evenness in all taxonomic categories (except in the great group category), indicating that the taxa in the region have large variations of area abundance. It is understandable that the West region has the highest taxa richness and lowest evenness because of its complicated variations in lithology, topography, and climate (Table 1 ). Similar to the results of the nation as whole, evenness indices in each region all are small and far away from the maximum value of 1, indicating that soil resources in each region are unevenly distributed and some taxa may be very rare. Rarity is one of the important concepts for conservation planning of all natural resources. Evenness is a useful index to depict a community structure. Developing new evenness indices and studying evenness performance still is a focused research field in ecology, and none of the evenness indices studied has been found to be perfect. The J evenness index ( J=HV/H max ; Pielou, 1975) was found to strongly overestimate evenness, especially when its real value is low (Molinari, 1989; Bulla, 1994) . The Smith evenness index (E) is recommended for general use after comparison with 13 other evenness indices (Smith and Wilson, 1996) , and is considered the best-discriminating index that is suitable for detecting low evenness in random functions like a lognormal distribution (Mouilliot and Wilson, 2002) . However, it was also found not to be stable among replicate samples (Mouilliot and Wilson, 2002) , it seems that it may not be sensitive to the high levels of evenness in this study. The dominant index (D) clearly showed that taxa in the South Central region have the highest evenness among the regions, although it cannot be compared directly with the evenness index E since D is not restricted to values in the range of 0-1. For the overall pedodiversity of the regions, taking both taxa richness and evenness into account (Shannon's diversity index), the West and South Central regions have the highest and second highest diversity indices at the order, suborder, great group, and subgroup categories. However, in the family and series categories, the West or Northern Plains regions have the highest diversity indices among the regions. The East and Midwest regions are the least or second least diverse regions in all taxonomic levels except at the series level. The high diversity index of the West region mainly comes from higher taxa richness while the higher diversity index in South Central region is due mainly to the evenness of taxa. In Ibáñez et al.'s (1998) study of pedodiversity for the world, taxa richness, evenness and diversity indices were very similar between the continents. In some ways, this is expected because of the restricted range of taxa that were allowed on a map with a coarse resolution and the fact that at high taxonomic levels, most taxa would be expected to be present given a reasonable land area (Fig. 3) . In our study, with a much more detailed database, taxa richness between USDA-NRCS geographical regions are very different, which, as expected, is more obvious in the lower taxonomic categories. In term of evenness, the indices are significantly different between the regions. However, the absolute value of differences between regions is small because the evenness indices of all the regions are skewed toward a value of zero, the minimum evenness. The overall diversity index is of concern in planning issues, and we note that the indices are significantly different between the regions. In summary, our results indicate that there is far more geographical variation in soil diversity for the nation than expected based on the previous work.
Using indices to study landscape structure is a growing research area in landscape ecology. Indices of measuring contagion and fractal geometry of the landscape are commonly used to depict the aggregated or clumped landscape patches and patch shape in ways similar with indices used in our study: patch richness, patch evenness and patch diversity index (O'Neill et al., 1988; Hulshoff, 1995) . However, we can not explore taxa contagion and fractal geometry in this study because the location of each soil taxon is not specified in STATSGO.
Results of a similarity analysis of taxa between the regions are presented in Fig. 4 . The distance at the top of the figure indicates the level of similarity: 1.0 means that the taxa in two (or more) regions studied are exactly the same; and 0.0 indicates that the taxa in the regions are completely different. The general pattern of taxa similarity between the regions is that taxa in the South Central and Southeast regions are most similar while taxa in the Northern Plains most resemble to the taxa in the West region, especially at the higher taxonomic levels. Taxa similarity between the regions decreased dramatically as taxonomic levels descended. There was a 72% similarity between the West and the Northern Plains regions at the order category while 66% taxa similarity was found between the South Central and the Southeast regions. At the suborder level, the similarity was 60% between the South Central and the Southeast regions. At the great group level, 46% similarity existed between the South Central and the Southeast regions. At the subgroup and family levels, the similarity between the South Central and the Southeast was only 34% and 16%, respectively. At the series level, taxa similarity between each pair of regions was less than 7%.
The taxa similarity analysis illustrated in Fig. 4 indicates that taxonomic similarity at the higher categories is driven by geographic/climatic proximity. However, at the lower taxonomic levels, soil dissimilarity is the norm, and even geographical proximity exerts little effect on similarity indices. The trend towards ''endemism'' at the series and family levels is of considerable interest in conservation or preservation efforts, and it likely reflects, controls, or is in some ways related to the regional distribution in plant species (Amundson et al., in press ).
Taxa abundance model and its implications
The structure of the quantitative abundance of taxa will help reveal the mechanisms or factors responsible for the distribution of the soil ''community''. Out of the four abundance models tested, the lognormal model most fits the taxa abundance of the USA, which is consistent with results of Ibáñez et al.'s (1998) study. The typical characteristic of a lognormal distribution is asymmetry: i.e. the data are positively skewed, concentrated around the left end, close to the taxon with the smallest abundance. A lognormal model will display a normal distribution after log transformation in any base (log e , log 2 , and log 10 , etc.) However, the log 2 scale usually works best since it captured most natural phenomena (Preston, 1948) , and did so in our study. Transformed abundance in the log 2 scale has been referred to a 'octaves' of abundance (Hughes, 1986) . Our analysis shows that the taxa abundance gradually reaches a lognormal distribution as the taxonomic category decreases (Fig. 5) . It is interesting to note that the fitness of taxa abundance to the model varies with taxonomic category.
A lognormal model is a statistically orientated model, suggesting that the relative abundance of species in a community results from the combined effect of a large number of mutually independent causes that are multiplicative in their effect (Pielou, Fig. 4 . Taxa similarity between the geographical regions for each taxonomy category. 1975). However, a lognormal model can also be considered as a niche-orientated (or resources-apportioning) model in that communal niche space is likened to a unit mass that has been sequentially split up into the component species, so that each fragment denotes relative species abundance. The successive subdivisions, in a hierarchical manner, may correspond to apportioning on different sets of niche axes (or resources availability), which could be driven by either ecological or evolutionary (or resource) forces. Such sequential fracturing can lead asymptotically to lognormal size-frequency distributions (Pielou, 1975; Sugihara, 1980) . Based on the above definition, we proposed a hypothesis on mechanisms underlying taxa abundance distributions in each taxonomic category. Taxa abundance gradually reaches a lognormal distribution as the taxonomic category decreases because of sequential breakage in taxonomic space. The total soil ''mass unit'' is broken into various soil orders by variations in a few soil formation factors. For instance, the formation of order A may be controlled mainly by soil parent materials (e.g. Vertisols) (Fig. 6) . As the taxonomic category within that order (A) decreases from the order level, taxa abundance is hierarchically and sequentially split in response to more soil formation factors, and the soil properties resulting from them, which vary across space. For example, the splitting of order A into suborder A i may be caused by climate, the splitting of A i into great group A ij may be caused by vegetation, the splitting of A ij into subgroup A ijk by elevation, and the splitting of A ijk into family A ijkp by slope. As the taxonomic categories decrease further, the process of soil formation is driven by more and more factors (or factorial combinations), which results in a pattern of taxa abundance trending towards a lognormal distribution.
The Soil Taxonomy was deliberately designed to be a practical classification based on soil properties and climate regimes. The development of the system is in constant flux, subject to revision and expansionparticularly at the subgroup level. Yet, the soil properties (and series) themselves reflect variations in soil forming factors, and the system shows characteristics of theoretical distributions driven by variations in soil forming factors (Jenny, 1946) . A number of soil properties have been found commonly following lognormal distribution, such as particle-size, contents of nutrient elements, etc. The mechanisms behind those phenomena may be explained in the same way as that of divisions of the taxonomic space.
As a concluding set of comments on our results, we emphasize that soil data bases, such as STATSGO, are the result of soil mapping efforts that vary in approach and intensity over time and space. Thus, the number and extent of any taxa may reflect artifacts of the soil survey process. All those may potentially contribute to the metrics calculated in this study. Additionally, the ecological indices used in this study are taken directly from species-oriented ecology, in which there are arguably more clear and objective criteria for distinguishing species. The suitability of treating soils as an individual ''species'' may be worth further discussion, although it can alternatively be argued that both soil taxa and biological species are to some degree arbitrary segments of their own respective continua. Darwin's (1985) statement about species identification might apply as well to soils: ''Certainly no clear line of demarcation has as yet been drawn between species and sub-species. . .or again between sub-species and well-marked varieties, or between lesser varieties and individual species. These differences blend into each other in an insensible series; and a series impresses the mind with the idea of an actual passage.''
Conclusions
Taxa abundance in the USA at any taxonomic category are unevenly distributed, i.e. some taxa are rare while some taxa are very abundance. In addition, the relationship between the number of taxa (S) and area (A, 1000 km 2 ) cab be formulated by S=cA z . The exponent z reflects the taxa-richness of soil 'communities' and increases constantly as taxonomic categories decrease from order to series. Previous research on soil taxa richness at higher levels of taxonomic abstraction (using the FAO soil map) showed no 'taxa -area' relationships. However, using the more detailed soil distributions found in STATSGO, we were able to show that as the taxonomic level of abstraction decreases (from order to series), there was an increasingly stronger trend of increasing taxa with area. This relationship demonstrates that at the soil series level, there is a large degree of local to regional soil endemism.
The quantitative determination of soil endemism is predictable from soil formation theory (Jenny, 1946) . The unique combination of state factor combinations from region to region would be expected to result in unique soils, and the number of state factor combinations would be expected to increase with increasing land area. The fact that soil taxa are geographically restricted is important to planning and conservation efforts. Soil characteristics may have a role, in some cases, in determining plant community distributions and the combination of pedological and ecological expertise may be useful in preservation of plant biodiversity. Finally, soils themselves have characteristics of importance to the environment and society (Amundson, 1998; Amundson et al., in press ). The clear regional distribution of soil types calls for integrated planning in order to maintain undisturbed segments of soils for a variety of future uses and purposes. Wilson et al., 1996 World Conservation Monitoring Centre, 1994 
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